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First Feeder Sale 
At Ontario Nov. 6

Tne .VftRuur county live tock a5- 
mtA n’s fir.-: «*nual feeder .-ale 

a 11 be held Friday. N:>v 6, begm- 
n ng at 1 o'clock at the Ontario Live- 
-tork Commission Co. yards, accord, 
ing to W. W. Scott, chan nm;* of the 
^ile committee.
' Ab. at 1000 seiners and yearling 
will be sold in small and carload 
lots; each let by grad*'and weight.

This is the first event of its kind 
• in Malheur county, according to 

George Bain, county extension agent

Meat and Potatoes in Harvest Gelatine Representatives of 
M g ' >> t , <*.-■«* \ Colleges Call Wed Gifts Seal To 

Alaska Home By 
sVSCS Circles

ATON'D SC HOOL AND 
( ONGRE8S OF RUBBER C O.

Mr ard Mrs. H iy Wild returned 
h<*3i-' Sunday afV*: pending a week 
in Li:tletovrr., Colo., where they at
tended jui OK Rubber Welder* 
school and congress.

Mrs. Wild was ft guest at a tea 
given Wednesday evening m the 
home of K V. James, originator of 
the OK Rubber Welders Co. and wa* 
a guest at a luncheon Thursday at 
Patio club.

Mr. and Mrs. W’ ild also visited 
Mr Gladys Higganbothan, an aunt 
of Mr. Wilds in Denver.

Representatives of the Oregon 
> trm cf higher education wenwi 

Nyssa Wednesday interviewing high 
school seniors interested in attending 
-tate-endowed colleges in ‘Oregon. 
The college representatives outlined 
courses offered at their respective 
colleges -r.d answered the seniors' 
questions.

Under the general direction of 
Dean Anderson, executive secretary 
of the high act&ol-college relations 
committee, schools of higher learn
ing represented were Oregon State 
college. University of (Mufteti. East
ern Oregon College of Education and 
Oregon Technical Institute.

The proced cf* was adopted by th* 
high school-college relations com
mittee o f  Oregon of which Supt 
Hartley is a member.

At present there are 80 i 
the home, ranging in age 
to 16 Main racial backs: 
white, Eskimo and Aleut.

Circles of the Methodi-t church, 
.".cludinjt Dorcas, May and Martha 
and KuUi and Na-imi. la.>t week 
iMftde their annual shipment of 
Christmas packages to the Jesse Lee 
Home, a part of the Seward Sani- 
* rium maintained by the Women's 
Division of Christian Service of the 
Methodist church at Seward. Alask*.

Packages contained supplies for 
the hospital, office supplies and use
ful gifts for child and adult conva
lescents of the sanatorium, according 
to Mrs W. W. Poster, supply chair
man of the local Women's Society 
for Christian Service

The supplies were purchased lo
cally, and constitute the second 
shipment within as many years. 
Bedspreads will be sent later.

Other members of Mrs. Poster's 
committee who worked on the pro
ject are Mrs. Dale Osbun. Mrs Rus- 
*11 Oressley. Mrs. Lloyd Tobler, Mrs. 

Vern <n Robertson and Mrs. Hou
ston Wilson.

The Jesse Lee Home was estab* 
lished in 1890 by Miss Agnes Soule, 
who left her home In Maine to be
come a government school teacher 
in Unalaska.

Seeing the great need for a chil
drens home, she wrote to friends 
a-king them to help her finance such 
an undertaking. While still teach
ing. she took six children Into her 
home. At the end of the year, she 
had 30 children. In 1890 the first 
building for Jesse LLe Home was 
begun. It was completed six years 
later, and was named after Jesse

Tom Eldridne Honored
'IV* Eldridge was an horn 

guest at a party given Sunday 
Fruitland at the home of Mr 
Mrs. Lyle Brown. Mr- Flrt: d«- 
attended Li

Army Men Receive 
New Assignments

First Lt. John H -jlartholoma oi
Nys.-.a has been assigned to Moody 
Air Force base, according to the o f
fice of information service at the 
base in Georgia.

Moody, an air training command 
base, & the home of the U3AF in
strument pilot Instructor tehool and 
USAF flying school. ,

In ether news of service person
nel. it was reported from Kansas 
Citv. Mo. that Pfc. Shoji Xino, 21, 
son o f K Kino, route 1, Oi tario, Is 
.etrving in Korea with the 6th trans
portation Helicopter Co., which was 
recently awarded the meritorious 
unit commendation.

Pfc. Ku»o. who wears the UN and 
Korean service ribbons, is an air
craft forms and records specialist 
with tae unit. He arrived overseas 
in May from an assignment at Camp 
Ban Lu» Obispo. Calif.

BABY BOY BORN TO 
M  W PLYMOUTH COUPLE

A baby boyoWa s b rn Oct. 27 at an 
Ontario hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Counsil of New Plymouth, 
the Journal was informed Wednes-
day. ^

Grade School Teas Held
A series of 24 grade seh< ol tea 

have been give» this past month at 
the school by teachers .¡tv! r<> in 
mothers.

A feature each afternoon «was a 
program, Introduction cf the 
mothers and refreshments.

Mothers were also able to view 
work accomplished by the student-

Firemen Called 
For First Aid

The Nyssa lire department resu- 
altator squad was called to the 
Marie Coate home at 422 North 5th 
treet last Wednesday evening where 

Mrs. Coates’ sister had suffered a 
heart attack. Emergency treatment 
vaa given and thp resu^citator used 
inti! a doctor arrived

Assistant Fire ChiU Ralph Lawr
ence said there was some delay be
cause oi a series of mlsunderstand- 
ngs about the manner in which the 
ilarm for such emergencies should 
>e turned in.

A call for the emergency squad 
hould be handled exactly like a fire 
—dial 2111—and state the nature of 
he emergency, Lawrence said.

Control of tar weed and morning- 
glory, major weed menances of the 
Columbia Basin, will receive .peciaj 
attention at the second annuat Ore
gon weed conference, November IT 
and 18, at the Vert Little Theaker, 
Pendleton.

Rex Warren, Oregon State college 
extension farm crops specialist and 
conferei.ee secretary. ays ether 

social topics will include Russian thistle; 
s Ad- oheatgrass, and sagebrush control; 
1 Mrs range reseeding; and spray pno- 
lunity gram* in Oregon.

i Prevention of spray injury to field 
. I crops and shrubs will be discussed 

** by Virgil Freed, OSC agronomist.
Dr. Lowell Rasmussen, Washington 

I Sstate oollege agronomist, will out
line spray rates and time of applicft- 
tion for tarweed and morning-glory 
which flourished under wet spring 
weather that delayed .spraying.

Unfavored gelatine, La«is of delicate aspics and fruit salads, here
presents a main dish of diced, cooked potatoes and meat. The potatoes
and canned lunftheon meat plus seasonings ar* harmoniously blended by 
the gelatine yet retain their own flavor identity.

Canned peas. French dressing and celery may be a salad filling for 
the gelatine mold, or tke peas may be heated with onion rings and served 
as a side vegetable course.

Meat and Potato Gel-Salad
Layer I

1 12-ounce can luncheon meat
2 tablespoons minced onion 

V2 cup mayonnaise or salad
„• dressing 

V4 cup chili sauce 
Finely chop luncheon meat 

sauce, horseradish, mu-'a 
dissolve thoroughly over hot water.
6-cop ring mold; chill until almost Arm.
Layer II

2 cups diced cooked potato 
1 cup dietd cuiery
1 small onion, minced
2 tablespoons finely chopped 

green pepper
H cot» mayonnaise or salad 

0dr%S*>a«
Cpnibih* Aietd «no iced potato with eeWy, onion, green pepper, mayon- 

®»*«w vine**r, «*:t a«d p*ppwr. .Soft«!! gel atine jri-eold water; di—elve 
tiujrwajtHr* ho* wgter. Blebd m tandato iriixtur«. Turn onto meat 
l*yw; cDll w»Ul ‘fitiA.rJUi^Wd oft shlad krMfts and servo with canned

_ ° o o O o

1 teaspoon horseradish
2 teaspoons prepared mustard 
« teaspoon Tabasco 
1 envelope unflavored gelatine 
k cup cold water

combine with onion, mayonnaise, chili 
rd and Tabasco. Soften gelatin* in cold water;

Blend into meat mixture. Turn into

9 Student* Initiated 
In H,S. Speech Club

Nine new :nember* were inducted 
into w>* high «eftnal %*e#h 

o- rece»id* »  aad#et»ry c«rt>H%otiits 
ceftftuetod bp iyQa wifto,».

l&i;»tirt «Hr* l.f'm Anderson 
Sharon o «* * r , r v  Ah.> ley

sty (^lueeefl, ss'*eA ftam&w 
JafteU BwrBer* Hietmiui afi8

¡o Ma'Melt iTwmxpaon
Tbs Rftt ?our, e '  SMtr ?au&*s ware 

giver. <1 i «Won *'■*+' ,n# Ute
°e«v* «rra <Ae

recost.’Uinft ft»» tt-cttwl t>cmf<xy 
o  as *n  Tcitftfmiseten cf ay« Ski' l* n e  

J«yo <«*-« "atoiiAw". Oertif Lav 
Srr.ith, i*r»A44W»V M sh»8, 
a sflcrt ta’Jt. follow«! ftf vtt;
SQerr>vi JWnlu# ir+rjmet, wf*iw 

o yiiifsvt was ' Atf Mos' Xmt»n>u<a 
Mu’Mik” . «trxd Play! Its Che id el A, 
Wlc »poke oft "  The Sadie Hawsade
^̂ anc4r•,

Nyssa Births . . .
One baby was born this past week 

at the Malheur Memorial hospital 
A daughter was born Tuesday, Oct
ober 27 to Mr. and Mr*. Fred Alex
ander of Nyssa.

1 tablespoon vinegar 
114 teaspoons salt 

Vs teaspoon popper 
l envelope unflavored gelatine 

\i cup cold water
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4 Sp*afcsr$ H«ad TMI Student Officers
iol L rid̂  Monday lor !

A st i M«nstrom, W>ii wuw hva- ; LaGrande Confab
speeches at kf.* PW**, 0 ,>,* »ni represent h/ssa

oy M i n  iW tiev onarram -W e r « * .  ^  5* h*W Atm •
day *«ú rve*d4f «t AftVOeAdft.
•a* ani«iM*ie*d Tiiaidar by Ä V. 
Wkiscrt*. gglftc.pa> Who Wtii «CDOIft-

the fronJ
Heierceft to go wer« Oart> WU-1 

da.1«*, student br»*> p«stdei«>  Jo»-.
« « l e i «  softy *etret* 1 , 

avy: •Hetnni# Auchuer, jaui*r elate c 
pra-Me«.» .141 flupftv.nore «•.
-ta*t Swes»4ec4; I.T;% ft-: .eeacf 
frfcf.Jiti cl*'*1 j*tiliw it. */><J aeC.y o 
*  J  Weafa * Ou vyit w- ihe
* ' te *  »eii

Haatiag Equipment
K ««d «  W in te r Chacfc * !il clif{

___ ___  ,  _ A* ums*rnàs<*r Jf^he. Arielti *
V « *  «u<> w «  rfter tha « « «  1

he*t«>» ajv.tiö^rt Vtruw. b* Cir«A- Aie- «hr>. ,
VtJ mp4 ennfttUenaa fe* ftieftr « » -  couruTtaO»
vl<», twutftw* *nrnmrm* nrme Orcftt>r
3ta«e ««ta*»a*n tan» turmn* .  '. ..
sneria Jst T* *  Vie bucpcise qf th» iVia

D ^ f« t ;«  iwafting ~* *t**ftt v -  ™ $ * \ J * *
c iM W t  41 MK r d a  ru », m P(,f ]VrĈ
ttfewai W.i ftfar « t ft  a • »  çf »  a‘  L 'J Z T L
ù*.- ani prwiwtty U «a*tw»l*l ' " ot*  '* ^  K
al «soc AD VT H pm «B  et W.e toft I ° *  * '  •* ■>
hont* k»d» tiïy, fn va«««*’ 0 M ftFiCUYV D fO ip S  t o  2

iffC&M fl *è o I .fcca ». »¿fk' ’1d._ •
leaeotlg fltmpia r «  W nthn Vt»r f l « t  F a t  F c x i i  U m  M a r k
untrf-or - l  crach-j. e  ^ ^
O» t-A*f defaric *.V « ç â î.1 rutf** . . - „  .
tr  «vrltciw» ew*.. h. ad»*®  '*4' *
and as. p e . - , i o r « J e t . »  V ‘  **
ft start or ftaSter. * ****  0»rrmf afVtared

PATENTED M  AUTOMATIC
C o m i n g  E v e n t *

1 BYMa*. Oct. D  
! ôaturrt* y, Ûot 4* 
] a  Oc.% 45
Mi .ml i tr Apt, Î5

We Print Every
thing But Money
And it takes but a littte 
money here to boy the 
best printing to be found 
anywhere . . . and that 
goes for everything, from 
cards to catalogs

Enjf We bnU) A d̂k* 
■nukf». mm. 

O v f k  » »  P»aa 
w *r . Mr*. 11 

AmbUOea êmt * * . 
a i T:Sft k l— m  
LwfeA AuaffWT

FLÓtel PROBO

« E t  Y O U RJ O U R N A L

P R y i T ^ R S
Let vs prove to you that Siegler gives youÿSE JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADS

punctual.
b flfti, how come a man can strain 
fund "rc-an In an unsuccesful attempt 
to remove the lid from a pickle jar 
and his wife can give it one twistj 
and it  comes off. £

Her# Is another thing that puz
zles me. Supposing you are trying 
to fix the radio, something which is 
strictly a man's job and completely 
out of a woman'i field. Your wife 
looks over your .gu ides and points 
to a little screw that —uldiQ. pos
sibly have anything to do imh the 
fact that ti*^ radio doesn’t 
and says, ‘ WTiy don’t you twist Brat 
little thing-a-ma-bcb there.”

I You go into a long, technical ex
planation of what Is wrong with the i 
radio and inform her, in a superior, 
rf^ner. that the little .‘thing-a-ma- 
M lf' couldn’t possibly have any
thin; to do with it. So you give it 
a twist and the radio starts to play 
better than it ever has before.

While Mr Kinsey’s book is un
doubtedly the product of an ex- 
haitrtng scientific research, I can’t 
see Were it will be of any help to a 
husband atSdl —Western Paper Con-

Special Graded FEEDER SALE
Friday, Nov. 6—1 P. M. »

5 m inutes 
j r  tim e l WHhouf costly pipes or registers to install or clean !

Ontario, Oregon
Livestock Commission. Company Yards

O 1,000 Weaners änd Yearliogs
Sold^Jy Grade and Weight 
Small and Car Load LotsO

ANGlfe—HEREFORDS—SHORTHORNS 
Sponsored by

C>MALHEUR COUNTY LIVESTOCK ASSOCIATION 
For Information Contact:

COUNI Y AGENT'S OFFICE, Ontario

9 Good Ave. 1 Block West Depot

vAiu*!
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